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Not What You Do, 
But What He Has 
Done!

“Am I good enough to go 
to heaven?”

   “How will I be judged? 
Have I done enough good 
things to win my way to 
heaven?
    Maybe I should start being 
nicer so God will like me 
better?”
         The Bible says:

“There is none good, no, not one:”  
[Romans 3:10]

You mean no one is “good 
enough” to go to heaven?!

    No One!
For all have sinned, and come 
short of the glory of God” 
[Romans 3:23]

There is nothing that I do, 
no great act of kindness 
can get me to heaven?

“I Just Think God Has 
Abandoned Me....” (This is a true letter of testimony....)

“Dear God,
I am tired all the time. 
Sometimes I don’t feel like 
getting up in the morning...

...I am tired of being exhausted 
and depressed all the time. I’m 
too tired to pray for myself, let 
alone for my family, and 
sometimes God, I think you must 
have abandoned me.”

       NO!
God has not abandoned 
you! At times you may 
feel that God has 
abandoned you, but He 
hasn’t!      God loves you!

Jesus Christ died for you and 
made you part of His family.

The Bible says that..... 
“(nothing) in all creation 
will be able to separate us 
from the love of God that is 
in Christ Jesus our Lord” 
[Romans 8:39]

I Think Jesus Is Like, 
So, So Cool--!
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Like, do you know anybody who 
really really loves you?

I mean, you maybe got some 
friends, and that’s cool-

And I guess like your mom & 
dad sort of love you...

So okay, sometimes it feels like 
they don’t love you, especially 
when they yell at you, but like I 
guess they do.

“Greater love hath no man 
than this, that a man lay 
down His life for His 
friends.” 
               [John 15:13]

Jesus was God--but He 
became a man--so He could 
know and understand every 
problem we have--and heal 
them all! Jesus died, and was 
brought back to life--not to 
scare you, or make you feel 
bad---but to be your friend!But nobody loves you like Jesus 

does. Check this out...


